DIGITAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
School districts that have not rostered

News-O-Matic K-8 social studies

Cohort 1: News-O-Matic

1. Aberdeen*
2. Ambition Prep
3. East Tallahatchie
4. Franklin County*
5. Hattiesburg Public
6. Joel E. Smilow Collegiate
7. Joel E. Smilow Prep
8. Midtown Charter
9. Noxubee
10. Okolona Municipal
11. Perry
12. Philadelphia*
13. Quitman County*
14. Reimagine Prep
15. Simpson County*
16. West Tallahatchie

* Rostering in Progress
To complete rostering for your school, please contact Brandon Cohen at brandon@newsomatic.org.
News-O-Matic K-8 social studies

Cohort 2: News-O-Matic

17. Alcorn*
18. Amory
19. Baldwyn
20. Biloxi*
21. Brookhaven*
22. Calhoun County*
23. Chickasaw County
24. Cleveland*
25. Coahoma County*
26. Coffeeville*
27. Columbia*
28. Desoto County*
29. East Jasper*
30. Forest
31. Forrest County*
32. George County*
33. Greene County*
34. Greenwood-Leflore*
35. Holmes County*
36. Itawamba
37. Jefferson County*
38. Jefferson Davis
39. Lafayette County*
40. Laurel
41. Leflore Legacy Academy*
42. Marshall County*
43. Mississippi Achievement School District*
44. Moss Point*
45. Natchez-Adams*
46. Nettleton
47. Newton County
48. Oxford
49. Pearl Public
50. Pearl River*
51. Rankin County*
52. Scott County
53. Smith County
54. Starkville-Oktibbeha*
55. Tate County*
56. Tishomingo County*
57. Tunica*
58. Tupelo*
59. Union Public*
60. Walthall County*
61. Water Valley*
62. Wayne County*
63. West Point Consolidated
64. Winona-Montgomery*

* Rostering in Progress
To complete rostering for your school, please contact Brandon Cohen at brandon@newsomatic.org.